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GARDENA TROMPS JORDAN
By JERRY CORBET ,

Marine League match wasj 
no contest Friday night as] 
the dardena M o h i c a n s | 
(romped the Jordan Bull 
dogs, 42-B at Gardena Sta- 

jdium. The game was the 
jc'liiu'her for the Marine 
j champ spot as well as the 
| play-off for the CIF nom 
inee.

The Bulldogs stalled with 
burning strength, but their 
fire fizzled as the scalp-col 
lectors picked up plenty of 
wampum. j

Steve Sogge. star quarter-; 
back for the Mohicans- com 
pleted 17 passes out of .'>!) at 
tempts to total 197 yards. 
Key receiver was light-foot 
ed Ron Lope/., a halfback. 
Lope/, alone racked up 180 
yards in a combo of pass re 
ceiving and elusive hand-

NATIONAL CEMETERY 
BURIAL

Any deceased veteran of
offs from Sogge.

Lope/, on a hand-off from 
Sogge, through the middle 
to score, was the first TDj 
clocked at 6:44 of the first 
quarter. Extra point attempt, 
no good. Score. (>-0 Gardena.

Jordan received all the 
bad breaks. All night, it was 
a series of fumbles and 
wrong plays. At the second 
quarter a long pass to end 
Collier, by quarterback Mc- 
Duniel, gave the Bulldogs 
their first six points and 
only score for the rest of thej 
game. Added points in yard-! 
age for the Bulldogs, 01. i

Scoring results for the Mo-; 
hicans read something like 
a Wall Street tabulated re 
port. No. 21. Lope/ 12; No. j 
36, Gon/.ales 6 points; No.| 
IJ2. Lewis 6 points; No. 88.1 
Paavola 6 points; No. 28 

.service terminated honora 
bly is eligible for burial in 
any national cemetary in

wartime or peacetime serv- which grave space is availa- 
ice whose last period of abLe. according to the Los 

.._... Angeles County Serviee*0f- 
IViv, i; points and not list-ifice. 
ed on ibe program roster.! 
Molina 6 points. j 

Regardless of the incom 
plete conversions by the Mo 
hicans, total score decided

EDUCATION
True education is learning 

to look away from self, thus 
constantly broadening one'i

pay-off, Jordan 6, Gardena (mental horizon.
 42. i  Mary Kimball Morgan

SOUTH'S WALTER WALD deiperorely attempt, to 
break through the tough Santa Monica- line in lost 
Friday's game. The Spartans lost the game 30 to 0,

giving them an unenviable record of nine losses and 
no wins. Santa Monica will now go into CIFA play- 
offs. PRESS Photo by Ken Johnson

Saxons Drop Championship, 
leuzinger Wins Game 20-0

SOUTH HIGH SPARTANS 
DROP FINAL SCRIMMAGE

By JERRY CORBET fighter* as John Ranee,! By (JLENN FISHER ' c <] (m a :U)-uinl run (o give
History was made Satur- Doug .Jackson, Mike Movers j Thp S;mU Monjca Vikingg

  <y night at Murdock Sta-!* ! Craig Dearden, Albert 
,m of El Camino College J »nef of the Olympians with 

»--.. !. ,,:_,_ _ <..--.- _ plenty of interference, man-
ien North High's Saxons 

  1 u c t a n t Iy lost to Leu- 
iger's Olympians by a 
ore of 20-6.

earned the right to go to the 
C.J.K. football finals when

aged to sneak by f" t mo i of they whipped the South
the TD's.

Quarterback Sam Klliott of 
the Saxons found it difficult

Why history? This in the j n finding a target to hit in
time Leuzinger High his pass attempts. Hand-offs 

to Cunerty, Molina, Dave
Hance and Dave Hubert

School has won a league 
championship.

10.000 tense spectators proved it to be a very dis- 
M-itnessed the gradual score' Couraging evening al'l the 
grinding of points Olym- way around. Hubert, inter- 
pians worked mighty hard to ( . Cptc,| a pass near their 
fai'n. goal-line and for a moment

The stubborn 1 Saxons-.it scorned like the breaks 
lighter in weight of the two |VVOU i(j go th e other way, but

ins. fought all the way.'the Saxons' nemesi* jinxed
 MHtant pounding by a their possibilities.
-ivier object will eventual-

1- show and statistics are 
  jjrool as the ground work bv 
.the Olympians added up to
21."  yards in the first half
md 10G in the second.

LOST DISCHARGE 
PAPERS

Veterans who have lost 
their discharge papers may

Saxon's" sTuVfooted' quar- replace them by writing the 
tor back. Suarez, finally en-! Military Personnel Records 
tered into the contest with | Center, General Services Ad- 

1 -: than half of the last, ministration, 9700 Page 
  ciod left in the game. His! D , , ... » A/r . 
i.dmncHS in passing and fake Boulevard. St. Louis, M«- 
l .i;iyfi gave 'North' 45 yards souri, using form DD-1108; 
lo add up to 128 altogether! which may be obtained from 
f'^r the entire game. ,|the Los Angeles County

With Len Damerow of the Service Office. 
Saxons leading in most of!            
the tackles and such digging Use Classified. DA 5-1515

SPECIAL

High S p a r t a n s 30-0 this 
week.

After a scoreless first 
quarter the Vikings started 

j to roll. After taking a Spar- 
itan punt on the South 34- 
yard line, they drove 65 
yards in five plavs. Kd Salnz 
scored the touchdown on a 
17-yard run.

Following an interception 
on the Spartan 23. Viking 
quarterback Sal Hernandez 
hurled a bomb to end Ed 
Evans-. The Vikea led at 
half-time by a score of 12-0.

Santa Monica bounced 
back with two more tallies 
in the third quarter. Pro 
ceeding the Sparan kick-off, 
the vikings marched 65 
yards in four plays. Sainb 
scored on a 27 yard run.

The second score can on 
a run by 1-Ternandex. Going 
into the forth quarter lead 
ing 24-0. the Vikings became 
confident of a C.T.F. berth.

Playing their second 
string in the final quarter, 
the Vikings again scored 
against the hapless Spartans. 
It was Ed Monroe who scor-

Santa Monica a 30-Owin.

MILMO MOSAIC TILE CENTER

MANUFACTURERS OF CUSTOM MADF INDOOR

AND OUTDOOR MOSAIC TABLES

WHITE   YILLOW   BLUI 

12"x12" 3  " TiU

Tile Contractors

Apt. House Owners

Interior Decorators Invited

WHOLESALE   RETAIL

Call DA 5-6022 

For Information

Portable BBQ 

With Each 
48" to 60" 

Mosaic Tile 

Patio Table

Week-End Special
MOSAIC KITS

By 
PICTURESQUE

at
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Limited Quantity

Buy Now on Layaway 
for Christmas

MILMO
MOSAIC TILE CENTER

24519 NARiONNI 
LOMITA

Use The Press Classified 
Ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Low 86-778 includes eye examina 

tion, glasses and repairs for all O.A.S. re 

cipients. For information about this liberal 

ized eye-care plan, drop in at our STREET 

FLOOR OFFICES. No appointment neces 

sary. Just bring your card. 32 years in 

Harbor area. Open Friday evening and all 

day Saturday. Offices in Wilmington at 

810 Avalon.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
FA 8-6602

(AND DR. J. A. GALIPEAU)

1268 Sortori Avenue *

Winter Prices!

8x10

Aluminum Patio (over
Includes . , 

Ornamental 

Columns, 

Labor, 

Trim Ends 11995

IDEAL 
METAL AWNING CO.

1424 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Harbor City . DA 5-7042

Answers to key questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future
How does Edison help create job op 
portunities in Southern California?

Investor-owned companies such as 
Edkson have a real stake in the prosperity 
of their home communities   and are busy 
clear across the country doing something 
about building business and attracting 
industry. Example? Here is one of a series 
of national advertisements published by 
Southern California Edison.

PRODUCTION

LOCATION

Cl/LVERCjlV
SCENE

This ad drama ti/es the advantages of sun- 
kissed Culver City as the "perfect plant 
site" for a modern industry. The advertise 
ments are part of a consistent drive by 
Kdison to attract industries to the 
H-county area which we serve,

How doe« the electric industry help 
ea«e your tux load?

The investor owned electric utility com 
panies rank first of all industries in total 
taxes paid in support of local, state and 
federal governments t.see chart below).
TOTAL TAXIS PAID »Y TEN LEADING INDUSTRIES

of OoHtrs  *

U»ght tor a nervous dachshund

One day a man called us about a d«>K- Seems (he dog was afraid of the dark. The man 
at Southern California Edison (a dog-owner himself) suggested a special night light 
and a good electrician. Result : dreamless sleep for a calmed canine and a delighted 
owner. Day after day (and night) the investor-owned electric utility companies do 
more than provide low-cost electricity. We try to please every customer. Like any 
citizen, we pay taxes lo help build the new schoolhousc, library apd fire station. We 
take pride in being good neighbors   and in actively helping to build our home com 
munities. For news of how community job opportunities arc being opened up for you 
and your neighbors, read right.

One of the many importnnt differences 
between government-operated power agen 
cies and investor-owned electric companies 
is this: The former are supported by taxea 
  while the investor-owned utility com 
panies are major supports of the commu 
nity, tho state and the nation.

Southern California Edison pays taxes 
to help build and maintain school?, fire 
stations, police systems and other main 
stays of our way of life. Edison's total 
taxes for 1962 came to $85.7 million (that's 
about one quarter million dollars every 
day of the year)! Taxes represent almost 
24 cents of every dollar of our revenue.

For more details, send for your copy of 
"The Answers to 30 Questions? Write: 
Advertising Department, Southern' 
California Edison Company, P.O. Box 
351, Los Angeles 53, California.

Southern California Edison


